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M. LOTI SAILS OFF It pays the thrifty housewife to shop at this great
big, busy "home of satisfaction." It is New York's

E. greatest value-givin- g mart the house of extraordi-
nary fola I --A --TiIEUMvalues always striving to help reduce the cost

FLEEING OUR NOISE of living to a minimum giving more value dollar miiiBiiiniintOuflBiu for dollar than any other store. Friday is extra-valu- e

Thence Noted
day. The savings are always noteworthy.

Litterateur Will Satisfaction mandatory ALWAYS.
Go to Quiet Stamboul to

Here's Values That Tell You to Buy Your $9.9 Never Bel-or- e Bought Such a Stun:Take the "Rest Cure." Boys' $4 Wool Chinchilla New Polo j mng

Winter Underwear $ Junior SuitPierre Lotl. the French writer, after a
months
freakly

vlult
ilesplHcs,

to New

sailed
York,

away
which

for
he Overcoats at $2.98 w; Also Men's Flannel Shirts and Sweaters

in this saleFrance, on the Provence, of tho Women's 65c Underwear, 39c as we are offering
Kfeach line. Ho came In protesting he THIS IS A REAL SENSATION firs! because every Beat quality: fleece lined; In all sixes, vest all silk Pplemlld styles unci unuautl Individuality; made of
feared an Interview with tho crude re-

porters
store in New York is advertising; at M.98 as "special trn'se trimmed, lona or h .rt sleeves; patits and tight 0 strlctlv l seTsc In blliu or black; nicely

match; nlso union suits, value up to Hoc ; at, each... lined, a half doisn etvles IneludliiK Norfolka.of America would wreck his ar. identical coats. Mere's a clear BONA PIDE saving of 11.00, Men's $1.50 and $1.75 Sample Blue Flanne nnlni ed with silk velvet, braids or plain tailored.
llatlc temperament; ho Jickcts lined with vuar-mi- t.threatened to which is worth while to YOU.certainly fllnsle or double breasted; made from the best quality i'd sitl'i to ma... h. aoraddtofulsc himself and did go so far ai to Blue or Gray Wool Chinchilla Overcoats, lndtiro flannel; steam shrunk; also xrav flannels In tleateil sklrta; rotor lilark 9.98adopt an assumed name. 1.00 1AW or navy; sttes I J to 1 vear

with all wool red flannel Unities, em-

broidered
alugle breasted style; custom finished; all slr.ci. icustom alteratlona I lth.KBut there was nothing shy about his silk band on sleeve; sizes at. Sale prlca

going away. He took a position on th 2M1 to 6 years; made In the new Polo
Men's and Boys' $1.00 Heavy Woil Dr. Wright's buys riullhWWtall spot of the promt na.le deck, style, with belt all around; sizes 7 to 2.98 Sale of Junior Full LengthMixed Coal Sweaters Underweirwfcere most of the People aboard and 10 years, mad button to neck with

tier phr could see him. Moet of h'.t
01

velvet collars; this is the same stvle rn In Oxford with r Wool
stib'tn

fleeced,
und drawers,

In nttural
all

colora; Chinchilla Coats with Vesteeollar and .1 mble jrJCcoat sold elsewhere at t).9f here to-

morrow
ronconversation waa regarding the diatri-aa-In- f :. all sliea; sale price. sixes. 24 to 14; nmilarly tfnoise of the cl at oid a ,'itio u tarman t; lMl Doubley. ? Collar, at $4.98Children's 35c Underwear special atM. Lotl wore a gray velvet caterpillar Boys' $4.00 Long Convertible Collar Coat or Fine ribbed cotton fie lined; Men s 1 1.25 Heavy Wool Under werr Illustration (whl.h waa madand The direct fromhat necktie of th.trully oriental In valuesIvest and pants Tl Natural wool shirts; alnulu or uirtoctit itself) oiiHlit to tell you tn .tow. Allaplendur oranxo and red and blus. Two Pair of Knicker Pants Suit at $2.98 up to U&c; alies Jt to .11 12k double front iri hack, hannaotna lull loiath coats, mads from pl.ndiriat 10, and sizes 16 to L'2 drawer to mar h; bestThere waa also Ida of f iil.likt V. 001 rniir in i.i prim- -green n ve rooa t , Lena MBVartlbla collar overcoats, In all tha gray or brown colors. a.t. per aarnient finish; ll.tl value, special 111 tlttlnit or belted back modida;which he wore on Ills arrival, and h's nuWl kI.cs h to 1' Vea.M. Alsonf notilliv fi.hrlcM: aarmantUnderwear at, be but-

toned
Men's $1.00 Health new i nllara i may worn

moustaches were waxed upward until overcoats tor boys. It to in vears. In either Polo Of n n Women i lose at neck or wide
.Husslan Double-breaste- suits with - pairs 2.98 2.i3 Wool Aeeeedi la natural color, 4.98cats navy or arar. Intheir sharp almoal oftentips touched the soft t, i.... ..11 .,! cheviots. In gray or ablrta and driwers. r. ifu- - Mrliutn wplnht cotton ; ftifV m anlpink bloom which warmed hia pale brown mixture.' il to IT year. $40 ovetvoats or Early "U for n . t. per OjC V at

13 to 19 treat s. on
, ftlul tof; Miincl il ut. mtlrcheeks. two pants suits at mail oaDEns pmoarrTLT FILLED Karmeni KAIL OSDESS PJIOMPTLT 1'ILLED
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" News in the Friday Corduroy Coats

Mr. Loti wus accompanied by M and Dress Goods IJ UL : u 14a n n. I ,v In hlira r ..I ' CM Cil . .ill pi. nr l. J'JU suns n'l iuiany v muiu if h.. luania f lalitTVi c 'I. MlxflkmiTeesan. a French newspaper correspond-
ent,

taeurad them and. as usual. A BIG BARGAIN IS READY F(H YOl!
who thinks the paraon ol his lit Specials for Friday They are made from the highest all wool broadcloth. Also fall at 1.99erary frien i is laorad bacauaa his liter series, wide wale aiagonais, mixtures,

ary achlevemei.ts are undisputel. M. ile 6,000 TAHS3 HEW PALI. D1.EB3 etc. New lackets trim
Oouble-brraat.- d

Teaaan was annoyed because of the lev-

ity
GOODS in 'lie moat popular med with silk braid or plain tailored, warmly

box at viae.
with w licit I.U willingness t,i tight wtevea for Ladiea' and SUeaee" finished with fancy buttons; lined Interlined; full

'duett with erltloa ol II, Loll bai iaen Presses. Suits or Sklrti,. shown throughout with susrsntrtd satin 7.98 fashion, well

treat I In New JforH, Ma had fought In Qtanntah mixtures in grays or silk serge to match. New girdle skirt brown or

an.l browns. Silk Bav Pltilue. in sizes for misses and women CUSTOM navy;
duala with aabraa intwo France, and in aliea tn
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what he yard lot are ions black onavlol ooata with seal iiiusti pink or bluBfait a proper i'exerence B.COO YABOS 8II.KS In rr.M- - collars and cufr; al.es 3": to 46. Special for trlpea;r his hio. uH't LuhOl i. .anjtiiK i'roin i- rraay at
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and Saturday are the Ilnlnsr a. 36 'u. Mrured 9.98(54 Inches Long) at si iLsaavsolast aa-- e of reglatratloa. If yon do Poneea, 37-t- Bhantunga, 36-l- n.

not refiater yon canao: vote. Bi,-n-tiatl- Brocaaed Ponteea 19-l- STltlCTl.Y IIIOH ortAOK COATS Mada up arter
Tatfeta. In a big usjujrttnent of very latest full models, svtnl-rlttlii- ir Isick. from S, Crouton or outlnabootha v111 at 7 A. M. andop.n
atvles and ttfht curl latraoban cloth, satin lined through-

out! flinn.l dreaaaa, fulleloaa at 10 P. U. and beautiful seal plush, with pew collar, 9.98every popular k I t with dpa r
vaittai new sleevts and the new turn'i.i'K cuffs. Sizes29c Asbb3 32 to 48. Salo price. hem, In pink or blua
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Nw York Ststa hU Juft. bt'en Iwiftdi must atournl you. They're worth while ale, at

oti sum, rorua, O0 mile ror. Handsome trlm-mlni:- s SjOstcoming tsnPAsrwIt coiitAiriB 15000 kdattionikl number j ,. v ilres ,i V.- - In silk braid ur plain tailored rxara limooiund indicAtM rvtstratlona up to la.-- ami parfaot blaok; 79c tlnlshed with Jabots ujid velvet or
wmJc. 'thin directory which la in uycK. reular Use. uallty, Isnva. Pull leiiKth sleeves I turrit .ick 1.98 lUahop styles, nock
farm ami poekol a.z lian proven at cutTs); lzes 14 to 18 years for nilsses and al.avea fln- -

not only to BtOtOfittfl l"it in vari-
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$1 QPA3MCT black MIL- - and - t.) 4fi bust for Indies, bla It, navy I s h e ,1 With
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Oaa CM tll ai a glJUiOt at the Ostrich HossUronse numfcer who owni wny thai Amazing Blanket, Comforter & Flannel Mean's Winter Suitspasf on the itroot. Tho directory Ul SpecialsMiblliliod by the Rol bin i Motor Cr Feather Hats,pirootory Company of No. itti Brood-wa- y. jj

1.98 The most remarkable underpricing we've ever announced in the month of October & Overcoats, 5.85BLANKETS, white Heavy Comforters, SILIOLINI COMT OUTERS, CaLtrOBttlA WOOL BL1II- - e::tra heavy, laboe biee
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OALirOSRIA WOOL ELANKETS, BATH ROBE EIDERDOWN LINEN FINISHED PILLOW CASES. hBBS garments, militarytor law size beaa, shown in plalda, FEANKEI.S, extra heavy SKIicIlt In 10 or anil SHEETS. In -h of otxso. r.ux
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